
Bald Eagle Run driving Directions to Cocoa Kayak Landing 
**Meet-up location ONLY, we’re a mobile business—this location is NOT staffed** 

 
These directions are to where we will meet-up for the Moonshadow Run trip, this is 

where you will park before we shuttle you upstream. 
 

► where you park your car will also be where we meet you at the end your trip  
► 624 Pine Road, Palmyra PA 17078  ▪logos on vehicles and staff 
► GPS does work for this location, otherwise unreliable along most of Swatara Creek 
► park on grass along road, do NOT block circular drive (backing in may be safer) 
► we drive either a silver 15-passenger van or silver SUV, often with kayak trailer 
► if needed, you may call or text the Cocoa Kayak’s co-owner, Ben 717-756-5766 
 
From Palmyra (Rt. 422 & Railroad St.): 
-Turn on to North Railroad Street 
-Stay straight for approximately 3.7 miles, road name will change to Gravel Hill 
Road as you leave Palmyra 
-cross Quittapahilla Creek (nicknamed the "Quittie") on the first of the two bridges 
-cross the Swatara Creek on the second of the two bridges 
-turn left IMMEDIATELY at the end of the 2nd bridge on to Pine Road (careful sharp 
turn on to Pine road) 
-drive 0.8 of a mile on Pine road  
-look for Cocoa Kayak Landing sign in tree on left-side 
-park on grass along road 
  
From Hershey Park: 
-Go right/east approx. 3.7 miles on Hersheypark Dr. from park exit to Pine Road  

▪soon after Rt. 743 north joins Hersheypark drive 
▪shortly Rt. 743 turns left off Hersheypark drive and joins Laudermilch Road 

-Turn right on to Pine Road, drive approx. 1.3 miles of twisting-rolling road 
-look for Cocoa Kayak Landing sign in tree on right-side 
-park on grass along road 
 
From I–81  
-take Exit 80 to Rt. 743/Hershey 
-turn off ramp/traffic light south toward Hershey 
-onto route 743\Bowcreek Road 3.8 miles 
-soon becomes 743 S.\Laudermilch Road 
-straight through 2nd traffic light 
-stay straight through third traffic light (crossing Route 22); rolling, twisting road  

▪ you’ll pass Shelby automotive 0.2 mile before Pine road turn 
▪ you’ll pass a small Mennonite church 0.1 mile before Pine road turn 

-Turn left on Pine Rd after 3.8 miles    
-Pine road for 1.3 miles to Cocoa Kayak Landing (rolling, twisting road) 
-look for Cocoa Kayak Landing sign in tree on right-side (flat part of road) 
-park on grass along road                                                                     
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